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Volunteers jo;n moratorium

with petitions, vigils

Yo” c“”hb>’t ee”eralize i“ describ-
it>g hot. Peac~ Corps Volul>teers
aro{,r,d the \\rorld obsen,ed the first
Vietl>a!n A{”ratoritlm Day. Acti,,ism
aIId apathy, both \\,ere e\,icler,ced, XIICI
also .1 reticence I>ortl of Col)cer,l for
the Peace Corps’ apolitical chastity.

In Cllya,,a, four Volunteers met ,vitb
the Anleric:t,l ambassador to deli,>er
an anti-\var petitio,l; ill Kenya, a grot!p
of 20 ,vas received. I,] L,, Paz, B“livi~,
Vol”,lteers j<,it>ed it> a silent \,igil be-
fore the U.S. Embassy.

1,1 A,>kara, ‘rurkey, abo~tt 25 Volu,l-
teers, joi,>cd I>y others includi,lg three
Peace Corps staff members a!>d t,v”
Air F“rce doctors, held a vigil “,1 em-
bassy grounds, a,ld a delegation> of six
,vas received by Amhass:>dor IVilliam
IIa,,dley. 1,, El Solvador, 37 Volu,,teers
,vrote :, letter to Presider>t Nixo,, “to
register our otnt~<lge at the cot, ti,,tra-
tio,~ of the Victr>am \vnr,” givil~g the
letter t<>their ambassador.

Ill COlOmbi:l, correspondent Scott
James estimated that about 40 Voh,,>.
tecrs 1[.,irled \vith America,, “year
.~bro’~c~ studer]ts a,,d others to march
before the U.S. Embassy i,, Bogoki
for t\vOhouks, carrying anti-,var sig,ls.

1,1 Ecllador and the Do,ni”icall Re.
public, Vo]u,lteers bought nd\,ertis-
il)g space ill local ne\vspapers to
publicly del>otl,~ce the \var. Sig,led
by 25 V(>lt,”teers, the Ectladolinj> nd
said: “AS representatives of the Peace
Corps, ,1)1 orgat, of the United States
goven>ment dedicated to peaceful de.
velopme,lt allcl to Lltlclersta,lding and
peace among the peoples of the
tvorld, \ve criticize the fact that this
same govemme”t is supporting such
a destr[lctive at,d hateful actio,l as
the \var itl Viet,, am.”

Similar in to,>e, the Domitican ad,
sig,~ed by 38 Volunteers, said: “AS
citizens of the United States and in-
dividual members of the Peace Corps
here, xve \vish to express o“, solidarity
,vith the peoples of the U,lited Stata,
of the Domi!l ican Republic, and of
other nations \vho deplore this “nj”st
axld irrational \var and \vho are strivir,g
to attain peace.”

Justifying this, Dominica,l Volun-

teer \Vnrrer, hlontgomery told THE
VOLUNTEER that “it helps to ,legate
the go~.errlment’s use of Peace Corps
for propaganda p“ql”ses. By pl,blic]y
declaring to host cotl”try natio,>als
that \ve are i,, opposition to the Viet-
llatn policy, \L,e,Io longer remain sho,v-
case examples of iclenlistic, \vell-inten-
tio,led Amevica,~ yoltth \vho ,leverthe-
less ,vork for the America” go,,erl>me,,t.
Ia,stead, by protestil,g, ,.e morally dis-
associate o“rseb~es from tb.lt gO\,enl.
met>t axld its \var policies.”

1,>IVashil>gto,~, Director Joe Blatch-
f<,rd kept his cool. Briefi,lg coul>t~
directors by letter, Blatch ford said
“hia,,~ people are askit>g me
,,,b:,t “is our p<>licy after the Oct. 15
m,)rat”ritim regarding freedom of ex-
pressio,l. The ams\veris that the policy
is the same as it \vas before-a policy
x,,bicb recog,lti~es hotb basic i“divid”al
freedoms a,,d the l>eed of the Peace
C,lrps to remaial apolitical.”

Emphasizing that be \vas gi\,ing
them \vide latitltde to ha,ldle sitlta-
tio,ls as best they s3\v fit ill their in-
dit,idual cou,ltries, Blatch ford coun-
seled the directors to “mai,ltain free
ar>d open lit>es of mmmttt> ication
\t,itb the Vnhrnteers regnrdirlg their
pr<q]osed actio,ls so that you
\~,ill ha,,e the opportllnity to discuss
,vith them the questions of judgment
n]lcl seL1siti\,ity that are invoh,ed.

“1,1 additio,l,” said the director,
“you may \vish to explore \vith them
possible courses of actio]> ~vbich
clearly xvotdd i,>volve no detriment
to our apolitical posttlre. A good ilhls-
t,-;ttio,~ of ,vhat call be achieved ,vith
this approach is \vbat occurred at
some posts tvhere, ill connection
,vitb the Oct. 15 moratorium, groups
of Volux>teers \vel]t to the U.S. em-
Ix,ssies to present petitions expressing
their x>ietvson Vietia)n.

“The Vol””teers and their petitions
,vere received hy the ambassadors
a“d together they discussed the is-
sues concerning the \var. Tbe Volun-
teers thus registered their l,!~ity \vith
the moratorium \vitbout offending 10.
cal sensibilities or endal>gering rela-
tiollsbips behveen tbe governments.”
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Se\,eral xveeks earlier, in a speech
to the \Vasbil,gtOn Coul]cil of the
Experiment ill International Living,
Blatch ford touched 011 the same topic
–the Volutlteer’s freedom of speech. !

“The effective,~ess \~,ith \vbich be
ca,~ do bis job has abvays bee,, the
paramo””t coj]sideratio,, in questions
of freedom of speech :Imollg Pence
Corps Volunteers,” the director said.
“It \\,ill remail> so. \Vben a situation
arises i,, ivbich the issue of free e.~-
pressio,, is raised, tllell a judgmet>t
,vill be made ,,po,) the indi~,id,,al
merits of the case. A fair heari,~g
and due l>rocess ,,,ill be guaranteed
to ZIll i,],,,,lved.

“The errors that have been made
irl the past cat,l,ot bind us Ilo\v,”
BIatcb ford added. To make it clear
that he ,vas referri,,g to the case of
former Chile Volut>teev BxtIce h<ur-
ray, no\\. before a Rhode Island dis-
trict court, the director noted tbnt
“40,000 Americal>s have ser,,ed i,, the
Peace C“q>s i,, the eight years of its
history, :I,,d i,> those years only one
case invob,illg these issues has come
bef”rc the cotlrts. Se,>xto~ F“lbright

She,,i LY”,, Hartwell, <vile 01 J
Co fon,b;a ,eg;o”al direc( o,, ca,r;es
her so” a“d a s;g,] ;“ i,””t o{ ..~ ‘~

4
the America” Emb.?ssy, BogotA, - -..
Atnbassador (and ex-?eace Corps
d;recto,) lack Vaughn, however, ti,as
i“ Wash;”gto” o“ business.

Ph.,. by EI TiemPo



r‘ has said that isn’t ‘too bad a remr{.”
In some countiies \vhere Volun-

teers seine, the \vhole ‘<free speecw
issue seemed a bit imelevant.

Writing from the South Pacific,
correspondel>t Joella Bisson reported:
‘<As to activity by Volunteers here
i“ the Kingdom of Tongs, \ve had
none except one Volunteer did

L,vear a black nrm and.”
In Thailand, comespondent h4ike

Schmuecker noted that “if one letter
to the ambassador is a moratorium,
then \ve had one. Otber,vise, Oct. 15
,vas jtast at>”ther day.”

Three days before the moratorium,
“i”e TEFL Volunteers it> Bangkok
met to planl some group actiol~. “There
were a milliol> bang-tips,” o!le of them
explained. “Thailand is really strange.
It’s a hell of a place to hold a demon-
stration; dissent and demol>strations
are alie,l concepts here. If you protest
the ,var, they think yell’re attackir,g
“~h:tiland. And if that bappells, what
happe,ls to your effectiveness here?

hfost of the rline, reported
Scbmuecker, event{l ally did some-
thing. Oz>e wore ail armband to
school that day, and at>other thre\v
away his regular lesso,> plan and
talked with the students about the \var

t

s d bis feelings against it.
~ummed “p o“e Vol”t,teer there:

.’~~” kno\v, 1 \vas closer to Vietiam
and the tvar when I \vas 12,000 miles
o,vay hack ill the States. No\v ~m
so close 1 can hear the B52s take
off for a stiike; but psychologically,
man, \ve’re out of it—a million miles
a,vay. ”

Libya pulls the plug
on ‘model’ program

0,> the surface tbe Peace Corps
effort ill Libya ,vas a fla,vless model
of binatiol~alism. Consider:

q Volunteers ~vdre directly under
contract to the Libya” h4ir]istry of Edtl-
cation to sewe as English teachers;

q The Liby~n goverr)me,>t p?id
their $168 a month li,,it>g allo\vance–
and also furnished ho”si”g (or an addi-
tiol>al $70 monthly), gave Volunteers
a getlcro”s “settling in” allo,va,,ce a,)d
even provided the Peace Corps \vith
80 motorbikes;

r“

<’;rhe small Peace COWS staff there
‘.96s ~“i”tegr~ted,,, with the appoint-

ment of Mehdi Fathalla, 0,1 loan from

the Ministry of Education>, as admin-
istrative assistant;

q And finally, in four years, more
than a hundred Libyan teachers bad
helped the Peace COTS tiain Libya-
b“””d Volunteers, teaching Arabic
:ind culturnl stlldies \vhile they them-
selves learned English.

On Oct. 30, Peace Corps/Libya
officially folded up, as Director Ed
White got on a plane, The 144 Libya
Vol”,lteers had left earlier in the
morlth, incidental victims of a coup
t~4tat.

h40st Libya Volunteers \veren’t
even there Sept. 1, xvhen the coun-

“Y’S ‘“n=rchy ‘“’s ‘opl~d ‘y agroup of a~my officers. Ta Ing advan-
tage of summer school break, 88 were
vacationil>g ill Africa and Europe; a
dozen \vere ill the U.S. helping tiain
allotber TEFL continent.

/ \
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Patrick Hilliard,

ex - VOLUNTEE8
correspor~dent,
\vas i,, Rome.

‘T \vas lookng
at the Herald-
Trihttfi@,” he re-
called; “l{ocky
Marciano had
been killed. Then
I sx\t, this pictire

of King Idris. hfy first tho{,gb<~ \vere
that the old matl had died.”

As did Volul~teers itl a t>umber
t,f capitals, Hilliard checked in at tbe
American Embassy. At that moment
“,dy Lihya,l ]~ationnls coldd get back
i[]to Libya, so arrangements \vere
made throllgb the State Department
to issue I?or diem to stranded Vol-
tlt>teers, givit]g many their first taste
of Europe or> more than $5 a day.

Hilliard finally got btck to Tripoli
Sept. 19, the day after Premier Al.
k4aghrabi (Iiternlly, “the \vestem
o,le”) had held a press con fere,lce to
anno”,]ce, nmong other things, that
Libya,, grade school students ,vot,ld
henceforth studv OIIIV Arabic–no
English. ‘ ‘

No mimaw school Et~elish meant
“o Pea~e Corps, About 85-per cent of
the Volunteers taught fifth ancl sixth
grade English; the rest \vorked in
teacher traini]lg, or had supewiso~
roles as assistant inspectors. Tbe only
Vol””teers ]lot in the program \vere
the three Peace Corps secretaries.

When the fimt group of 16 TEFL
teachers arrived in 1968, English Ivas
on the rise i,> Libya. By makit>g it an
important (12 hours a \veek) ped-
agogical cb{lnk of fifth a]ld sixth
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grade, then co,>til>uing i!> seconda~,
the Ministy of Education perhaps
felt it had found a shortcut to assimil-
ating Western technology; and the
call bad go]le out for contiact Engfish
teachers: Egyptians, Jordtians, Sud-
anese a,ld Peace Corps Volun-
teers.

Each Peace COWS TEFL .teacber,
tlpnz) completing training, received
an individual minis~ contract. “We
had one of tbe pur-t of all relation-
ships,” says Willard Whi~an, coun-

t~ directOr until last June.“we were
there truly at the desire and follo\v-



irig the \vishes of the gove~llmellt of
Libya,”

1]1 m:illy ,vays these TEFL volull-
teers \vere cor>tract teachers first a,ld
\701u11teers second. “It xvas,l’t radly
\\,ell ktlo\v,l that ,ve \x.ere P&Ice
Corps,>’ says Hillinrd. “\\{e \vere there
t<, te:ich E,]glish.’>

OtI Sept. 18, Hi}li:,rd arid his fcll”,v
te;ichers lost their curlt~tcts. Siilce the
Lihy.11> gover,>n>e,,t did I>ot plan> t“
cl!rt:iil Ellglisl~ itlstrllctioll ill sccor,d-
:iry school, the Peace Corps x]lade
o~rertures to S\\ritc]>s“)”e TEFL tea.
chers to that level. I<espo!>se Fr”m

~l)e I.ibY.ll~s::1 i~Olite “IL<>th~llks”
Direct”r Joe Blatchf,,rd, xvho ch”se

Lihy:i :,s “I>e of three coul>trics t“
visit “II his first a,>d s<>f:lr “,dy trip
t<>the field kist h4ay, h:ld this to say:

“We =1,] llllderstalld the decisio,l
of the g“verl>mel>t of Libya t“ I)klce
str”,,gcr emph:,sis o,, the teacl>il>g “f

. Ar.d>ic, their IIatiol>al Ianlgtl:lge, ill
pref+rellce to English. Peace Curps
\f”l<,>teers ,vill leave, as \ve c.lme,
ilccordillg t,, the \vislles of the pe”p]e
,t,]d gover,,rne,~t of Lihy,.

“Dtlrir>g the sh”rt ti!l>c I \v:ts there,”
added 13kltch ford, “1 t>lct a,,d c:tn>e to
;>dll>ire, :1 ,,tllnber <>F Lihya,x \vith
\vllorrl V“lll,]teers ~vorkcd. Certxi,dy
the V“l”,,teers and sbaff members ,vho
\!.erc privileged to help Liby:i it, lIcr
dcvelopme,lt leave Inat>y go”d frie,lds
Ilehi,ld.”

II> Ieavi,lg, Libya V<>]unteers had
“I:t,,y differing destit>ati”l>s, So”]e 35
sinlply ter{nitl:lted e.>rly; 22 took acl-
\,tl]ltage of :1 special pktce”,el>t ,,ffer
\vith the Te:tcher Cc,rps, S“me krarls-
ferred to other Peace C“rps coc,t>tries
(chiefly Ix,,, a,,d Tt,,,iski) t“ co,,-
titl\!c TE17L keachi,lg, UL-made plar~s
t<> Irni,, f“r pr(>grart>s ;LS dissirtlil:ir
as Nepal m.tkh/sciellce :Ind Nicaragua
:Igrictdt”re,

Ill Bisbee, ArPz,, and Salt L;ike Ciky
180 Liby.1-holll>d trni,lees :ds” s“d.
der,ly fou,,d themselves \vikho{,t :,
host cout>kry. Agail], TEFL progra,ns
ill other c“ur>tries abs(>rhed so”]e (20
to K,Irea, 11 t<>Thailn,lcl ). The Te’IclIer
Corps thre~%,Peace C“rps a,,other life
lirle, takil>g 24 for :1 special prognim it,
Atlallta for :, year–)vikh the t,llder.
ski,ldir>g th>lt they \vill I>e>t~tt”m:ttically
il~~.itcd to tr:iil~ for :1 Tt,,lisia TEFL
program ,Iext summer. It \vas Tt,rkey,
Ctl:lkemaia, Ceylon, Afgho)lista,~, etc.,
f“r still more trainees; ma,ly are still
searchitlg for :1 “slot.”

“NO one jtlst \s,al,ts to quit,” said
Libyt deskmarl IIick Jea,>,leret.

In Malawi, bad news from Banda...
1

‘~he Peace C“rps is 0,1 ,Iotice to
pldl “t,t “f the east-ce,,tfitl Africa,,
cuulltry “f A{:d;t,,,i, ,vhere 168 Vol.
tl!lkeers :lTC ct,rre!lkly servi[tg :,s tencl,-
ers, co,l~!>]tir,ity de,,ch,prne,, t :ige,, ts
:tir>drural health ,vorkcrs.

hieeti,lg i,, Sepke”lbor, the r~,li,,g

C(>t>gress Pakrky uf Preside,,t N. Kam.
1)x11Bal>dn passed, :,,,lo,,g 11 ~~SO]”.
kiut>s, O,IC skttil>g “tlx>t fur SOI,lC tilne
Ilu\v there h;lve bee,, compkki,lts by
<,tlr pe”ple ;Ig:xit,st the i,lllue,>ce ,vhich
the PCICC C“rps Vohl,lteers Il,i\,c
<.,\rer ollr Childrerl hec.tt,se “f kheiv
h:td c“,>d”ct tt,,d helx,vior, ~i,,d their
sh,ve,dilless,

“The co,, fcre,,ce, thereto] <,,,, re.
s“h,cd: th:, t the recrtlitn>ellt of Peace
Corps \7”hl,lkeers he st”pped f,,rth.
,s,ith; :i,,d th:lt II,”sc Peace C<,rps
Voh!,>teers \vllo :lrc ;ihe:tdy here he
repk, ced ,vith it, the I,exk 1S rll,>,)ths,”

13y “repl:icea,” it is :,ss””led the
res<,h~ti<>,,me~i,,t Xf:d:t,vi:t,ls jj,ould step
ill. S.,lle lv.b\,espec,lk,ted tlr.lt h4; da,vi
\\,;I,>ts :tclditi<,,,al ]]rikish “vSO vol-
unteers; hut Dr. B>t,td;i is ullclcrskood
t,) I>e C“,,cer,>ed ,vith their ;Ittire ;IrId

. . . while Mauritius asks for aid

\r”l”llteers are goi,lg t“ hfal,ritic,s,

:x,, isla,ld dok i,, khe l!ldka~l Ocea,,
1,000 nliles e,ist ,>F the Aftic:t,l rnaitl-
lat,d. A sm:dl group ,>F ag extetlsio,,
:tgellts lvill I>egitl trait>illg ,Iext sprir>g,
pussihly i,> the \7irgi,l Isla,lcls.

At preserlt, Pe;xce C“rps/h4:1t!ritius
is hei,>g rua, “{,k “f :1 hokel roo,n in
Port Lo”is by Byr”,I C:dd\vell, For,ner
,V;lkL\vidirector kaki!,g “II :, ,>e,v p“st,

KIIO\VLIas the “star :Lr>akey” of the
[t>dinrt Oce:lt,, Mauritius recei,,ed its
illdeper>de,,ce ixl h4arch, 1968, after
cellltlries of colonial sldlserviellcc to,
it> t(lr,l, Anlbs, Malays, the Porttt-
gucsc, Dukch, Fre,lch ;Illd El,glish.
\Vhilc huth French anld EIlglish are
spoke,,, :x nlure co]]]]tl<>,, lallgmtgc is
Creole Patois, llsea hy sk>ves brought
t“ the isla,,cl fr”ln h[aa;>~~scar.

A]mosk 50 per cer>t of hf:t”riki”s’
800,000 people :Irc Hi,>d”–descct,-
detlts of illclenturea lIICILIII laborers
brought i,) to \vork i,> the st,gar fields.
r]lc islal]d, ill fact, is OIIC large s“gor

d

pl:ir>klti”,,; 40 per cent c,f the ]~llais
devoted t<, c.lr>e, iitld su~?r and mo.
Iasscs :Iccuutit for 98 per cent of ex.
p[lrks.

U~,derst;i,>cl;lbly, the h~attrikia,~
go\.cr,,me,lt \vants l>>ore agrictllttlral
diversity. Also IIeeaed is simply Illore
f<,<,dstuffs, si)lce the populxtiorl is
gc<]\\.illgat 3.4 per Ccrlt, clouhlirlg ill
20ycJrs.

,,.0,”.
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Three-wheeled, motocycle-powe,ed vehicles such as th;s ,,Kapcla Tax?
a,e the ,“ost com”,o” {o,,,, of public t,.,”sportalio” o“ To”gatap”.

This boy comes fron,
Navatoka, 2 V;//agC 0!1
To.g.?’s nla;n island.

TONGA
Although they have so,nc 20,000 sq”a,e
miles to roam in the South Pacific, ,nore
than 60 per cent of the To.gan people
live o“ one island — To”gatap” — less
than 70 sq”arc miles itself. It is here
these islanders of Polynesia” lineage

(82,000 of them) have established their
capital cily, N.ku,alofa. Since 97 per cent
of the To”ga”s have “o regular income
a“d half the pop.latio” is under 16, fam-
ily planning a,,d agric”lt”ral development
are priority items for the government.

(While still ,nilitarily a“d financially de.
pe”dent o“ the Unifed Kingdom, Tong.
is go.er”ed by its own Pa,liame. t). Peace
Corps Volunteers have worked here since
October, 1967, principally in education,
health and agric.llu~e. The To”ga” pho-
tos, with o“e cxceptio,l, are by for,ncr
Volunteer Dennis Barloga, a secondary
school English teacher. Tbe ,,Kapeta
taxi,, was photographed by former Vet.

untcer Tom Karlow, A primary school
teacher.
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I. his i;,sl official Iunclion,
~7.Year. old c,own prince of Tonsa
JUPO” TO,a, leads the royal guard
tO greet hi~ father on the falter’s
,et”,” fro”, a [rip 10 Europe.



A patient wait at the bus stop wh;le ,enovation goes o“ behind
<.-.

to make room ior the T,eas”ry Dcpa,tme.1 i“ (he capital city of Ap;a. ,.
4

WESTERN
SAMOA
Apia is the capital, commercial center and
only city in the independent state of West-

ern Samoa, northwest of Tong.. The state
dates from. 1962, after more than a half.
ce”[. ry as a colony of Germany and Trust
Territo~ under New Zealand. The majority
of its 131,000 citizens are i!?digeno”s Poly-
nesians of p“rc or nearly p“,. Samoa” an-
cestry, With the pop.latio” increasing by
3.9 per cent a year, Western Samoa has re-
quested help to strengthen its economy and
improve standards of health and education.
I>cace Corps Vol”ntcers first came here in
September, 1967, a“d have helped i“ those
areas, although specialists such as cngi-

.eers, architects and b“si”ess managers
have found their services “ceded also. The
photographer for this section was former
Volunteer Don Paxton who worked in tu-

berculosis detection, general sanitation and
public health.



A village ch;e(, tvith a U.S.
Ata,;ne issue belt and his righl ~rn~
SWOIIC” w;th clcphanfiasis, w.l;ts h;s
fur. (o speak d[,r;ng cercn>onics. He
can speak Gern~an which he Icarncd
ch,r;ng Germ.,, occt,palio” of Sa”,o. i,,
the early part ot !1>;scentury.

With flo\ver g;rls leading, the groona she fte,s his
bride w;th a ~vhife umhrclfa as they pass by [he l,a”d
d“,ing a t,adi(io”al Chris fia,, wedding cc,em””y,
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Sa”,oa. wo,nen a“d child,e” gather o“ the beach [o /;/1 buckets with wale,
f,Om fresh 5Pr;,>E5 wh;ch are ,,nCOVe,eC/ dur;,lg low t;de.

,
Because some f;sherme” have ravaged the lagoon wifh dy”a,n;te, the calch these
“et te,,derx a,e await;”g ;s likely to be sparse. While dynami[e ca” ,estdt ;“ a good
catch at the moment, it kills lhe young f;sl> and destroys co,al Ieedi”g gro””ds.

“/

1,.

,,.,,,~...
*.. . .



Whh the;, ;ns(ruc for ad
a( the ,ight a,]d anothcf

r““::FIJI
Similar to the population patterns on
Ton8a and Western Samoa, 70 per cent
of the people of Fiji live on just one of
their 320 islands—Mti Levu, where the
capital, S.va, is located. Indigenous

Fijians are classed as Melanesia”s; b.!
over the years Indians were imported to
work in the sugar fields to the extent
that today they compri~e 50 per cent of
Fiji,s half million population. The islands

are a British colony with a governor ap-
pointed by the Queen. OVerlY depend-
ent on a sugar economy, Fiji receives
partial income from tourism and the ex-
lport of coconut “il and unrefined gold,
but far below the minim. m requirements
for development. Accordingly, the Fijian
gover”me”t has beg”” a diversification
progra”, concentrating o. fisheries, for-
estry, coconut products a“d cooperatives.

Peace Corps Volunteers have worked in
these projects and in teaching since Jan-
ua~, 1968. Correspondent David Dowries

submitted the accompanying photographs

P

yhich were taken by former Volunteer
.,” ~chard Ta”b,,, “OW a free-lance pho-

~qt~grapher in San Francisco. Ncbard a“d
h,s wife Dorothy served as teachers in
Savusav. o“ Fiji’s second largest island.



Last year when {o, the fi,s[ time in his(o~ a cr”isc
sh;p csfled at Sav”sav”, the A“straf ia”

[o”,;sIs o“ boa,d joined ;,> the Fij;a,I dances.

Women a“d the;r s,naii bo~ walk to
,narket i“ the shade o! I“sh growlh .Io”g
(he ai,po,t ,oad “es, 5av”5av”,

12



I“ a Waikiki beach shir[, a wishful
yo””g Fiji.” ;“spec& a dream
i“ a sav”sav” department store.



\Alhat follows is the third and

THIRD DCERPT

Living Poor
Story and Sketches by Moritz Thomsen

The ~o-ol>a~)tl,i, th. v., be.
glnnrng to IVI c into t\VO g.ot,ps.

“ri CL,’ so.ios, ,vorking fzithft,lly,
had begc,,, to acc”mtdate three and four

times as molly Lo,,rs of \vork ns the
“poor” ones. Any CO-OL, profits ,votdd
he divided :tccording to the “ttmber of
bo,,rs each member bad ,,,orked, .“’1 I
had L..,, ,vnmi”g cvcryo,xc that it \vas

c1t, i t. possible that tbrce or fottr socios
,VOI,ICIend t>p co”trolli”g everythi,,g.

I ,,.as pushing them shamelessly, s,,lk-
ing the” they i,romised to ,vork a“d
tl,ea, didn’t sbo,v t,p, getting mnd at
the,n ,.1,,. they q,>it early, plcadi,,g
the case, giving them lo,,g, boring talks
<,n the necessity of s. fferi”g. hto,v, saeri-

ficit,g h~o,v. I \vas like :, ot,c. mat) SF.

phony orchestra; \vbcn tb. E“tes a,,d
violi,,s didn,t ,vork, I ,V.S blaring tr”m-
pets a“d perc”ssio”. I tiied to shame
them or inspire them or obligate them

i“ some ,vay to c“ t dotv” 50 acres of

jtlnglc. AS 1 thfnk l~ack on that t~c,
it occt,rs to me thnt they must all have

tho”gbt 1 \vas q,titc mad.
There ,vas hardly az,ythi,,g to eat it,

the to,,” , and ,ve \vcre cattght “p i,,
:, rnon~,me”tal lethargy. The Italian

I~ricsts \VIIOdOminated tbe rcligio.s life
“f Escx,crnldns sent a fresh, pb,mp brother
ottt to take charge of tbe missioz, in

Pnlcstinn. He bad little money a“d to
a large degree depc”ded o“ the good-
ness of his p?risb; be lasted aboc,t fot,r
montbs. And \vbc” he ,vas recalled, he
had lost nbo,,t 40 ,>o””ds a“d a good
deal of bis ,,ocatio,,al calling, It tvas.,t
that the people didn’t ,vant to feed him;
it ,.as simply that there ,vas .othi”g to

share, and ,nany of the people ,vere
filled ,vitb shame ,tnd L“miliatio” ,vL.”

the brother, vnca”t-eyed and riLs jutting,
left t],. to\,,,.

It ,VOSthe ba”ar,as that saved my Iifc.

IV]].” it ,vas ,,ossible to Ltty them, I
cot,ld generally ma”agc to move aro””d,
but it meant eating banar,as all day.
Trying to set an example, 1 ,vas clearing

Ia”d on :, daily scbcd”lc, a,,d it became
:, fascinating problem i“ internal com-
b“stio” to sttdf ha,,anas into myself and

see ho,v far I could go. Two bana”ns
,,,otdd get me “p the hill to tie fsm;
five ba,,nnas ,vould fuel m. ,tp for forty

or fif~ m in.tcs of lo,v-keyed ,vork; one
Lar]an. ,vo”ld get m. down t],. hiff

again to the pcpsi Colas and the nntial
crackers. Wh.,> 1 ,ve,]t to ,vork morn.
ings, 1 bad bananas stt,ffed into every

rocket, pants and slliti, tiIC precise num-
ber co,,”ted o,,t be forehn”d, S&tee” b~.
>,ana, ,,o,dd carry me through to noon
if I didn’t \vork to” ftst “r if the hordes

From the book Living Poor by Moritz Thomsen. Copyright

@ 1969 by the University of Washington Press, If not
available at local bookstores, copies may be ordered at

$6.95 from the publisher: University of Washington
Press, Seattle, Wash., 98105.
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‘V final excerpt from Mor:

1

Thomsen,s book and represen
the foutih year—1968—he spe”
in the Peace Corps,

In this Segment, in the Ec”a.
dotian village of Rio Verde, he is

by now relatively well accepted

as an agricultural Volunteer and

fully experiences the high points

of life with his neighbors as well

as the dark hours of frustration
and failure.

Earler i“ the book (October
VOLUNTEER) he desctibes how
he came to be assigned to this
forgotten stretch of beach and
introduces fhose who become the
main characters i“ his life there—
Ramon, the young fisherman so

P
\\
,,J

&



anxious to trust the gringo;

P

tandro, who offered Moritz his
~s; Wai, wildly indepe”de”t,

physical pride of the town;
Se fiora Pancha, who batiered her

gold flakes for a sewing machine:
Don Julio, head of the town coun-

cil, and Alvaro, the storekeeper.
Afte, his first extension, Moritz

developed a love-hate relationship
with Rio Verde (November VOL-
UNTEER), not wanting to leave,
yet Ii”ding himself cursing the
lethargy of the people, the degra-
dation of their povotiy and his

own inability to do much about it.
A functioning cooperative was
one hope; yet to reach the people
with the concept of cooperation,
to transmit the idea that union

would be the only way they could

have any force and be abfe to
dominate their povedy, was a
monumental assignment.

But a co-op was formed, and
for all its bhfh pains Ramon at

one point told Modtz that success
was just around the corner. And
the day the Cooperative de Rio
Verde soccer team defeated some

ununiformed opponents from up
the river was such a spiritual lift
for the members that success, in a
business sense, did seem possible.

Moritz had been ,,living poor”
in the United States all his adult
life, yet he had lessons to learn

about what this truly meant In a
Countw such as Ecuador. The long
siesf as, the dazed, indlfferenf looks

of the Campesinos—these ceased
to be the tourisVs stereotyped im-
pression for him. And by his foutih
year there, he had identified these
signs not as laziness but the mani-
festation of physical and moral
exhaustion,

‘<some benevolent ignorance;’
Moritz wtites, ‘,denies a poor man

the ability to see the squalid se-
quence of his life, except vev
rarely; he views it rather as a
disconnected string of unfotiunate
sadnwsses.” And Morltz knew that
to talk to a man of tripling his
income to $3oO a year, to ask his
loyalty to something larger than a
family unit—the cooperative, for

example—was to fill a man with
confusion.

“f s“,,. a,>d grandsons of Sebastii”
B;tg”i didn’t shatter all my plans \vid,

their I,,nngry cries as I p<sscd the last
1,0<3s. “,1 the street.

B“t being I,c,t,gry ,vasn’t simply Iosi”g

my e“crgy a,ld reaching a mome,]t abottt

11 o’clock in the morning \vhen I ..,>
o,d of energy :tnd lkId to sit do~vn every

5 mintdes to P1O. the next mot,., Ok. a
mot,” fain clhber at 18,000 feet. The..
\vas also n gro~villg mental depression,
~ gray fog of hopelessness that gce\v i“
mY head e,.b say; 1 co.kf feel myself

getting stupider, Things became incom-
prcbe”sible ana irritating.

After”oot,s I ,IS,IXIIY stayea in the
h“,tse a“a either slept or j,,st sat o“ n
stool staring o“t the \\.imao\vat tbc
mean. I lay on the bcd ana bet,vee”
t>aps reaa o book c~lled The Ecotlomi.z
of St,bskte, ,CGAgrictdttt re in five- minute

periods “f comparative conce”tratio”.
Slo\~,ly 1 came to realize thnt the a“tbor
,vas ,vriti.g ahottt t,s in Rio Verde ,vhe,>

kc said that a majority of all the famers

in the ,x.orkf-perhaps 90 pcr cent of the
scff-employca far,ners in Africa, Asia,
n“d So”tb America–their caloric i“t&e

limited to a bare sc,bsiste”cc level,
,vorked no more that, three or fo,,r 11011rs

a say. There is 08>IY so mt,ch energy i“
a dish of tico a“d a piece of fish. Tber.

ore j,,st so many miles to a g~llo” of
bananas-not O“C more,

I aon’t k“.,,. ,vby rending this i“ a

hook ga,,e me sttch satisfaction, seeing
it all splled otd i“ graphs a“a statistics,
bttt it come to me as a rcvelatio”, this
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terrible tr~db that 1 l,aa kno,v,l since
arriving i“ Rio Verde. Ana scei”g it

,vrittc” a“,,,” ,viped away my last li”-
geri”g feelings thst Ram6” a“d his two-
hottr naps after h,”ch, or Tvilfriao sitting

.“ o box all day i“ the sbaao,v of bis
ho~tse ,,,itho”t moving, or ;dl those h“”-

dreds of ,“en \vhose faces 1 haa see”
lmki”g ottt the ,vi”ao\,,s of fittlc bamboo

f~)rmllouses UP ~L~a dOwn the river
throt,gh tbosc Io”g after”oo”s ,.ere
ma”ifcsta tio”s of lazi”css. No, they ,vere

mx”ifestations of cxbfit,stion, in the case

of \ViIfria-an old man fading ana

agin6 befOre ~~tr eyes—~~mOral exhaustioli
so co”st,ming that h. had to fight the
imptdse to kill bims.ff. 1 ,vas making

$100 a month. A4y h“”gcr was i,, vo~i”g

degrees experimental a“d m osochistic,
n“a rcsultea fro” laziness, bad planning

and affectation. 1 ,vas Iikc n six-year-old
kid playing aocto~ 1 just $va”td to see
,,,bgt it ,vns like,

Bt,t projecting my .\vn lethargy, ex-
haustion, and mental depression onto my

friends, ,vI,o ,vcre”’t playing a“d who
tve”t throt,gh this seasonal h“”ger eve?

yesr of their Lves, I begs,> to see i“

them such cjualities of heroism and en-
al,rance, such a ,,.ikf ana savage stiengti,
that it about broke my heart ,vith prise

for them.
POV.,ty isn’t just huger; it is many

interlocking things-ipora”ce a“d ex-
haustion, “naevroa”ctio”, disease a“a
fear, It is gh,tted export marketi, sharp,

tn”scrttp”lotts miadlemc”, o lack “f
kno,vledgc aboc,t the f“”damental aspecb



of :,grict,lt,, rc. It is the ,,,itcbcraft of

Yo~Br gr~nclf~,t)lcr spr.adi.g its vahtcs on

YoL~r lif~. lt is a ~lOZCX~irrational Latin
<!~l~lities. Iikc ?O1,r fear of msking more
“f yotnr life than y“c, r ,,cighhor a“d

tbcrcby gai”it,g his c“,ltcmpt for I>ci”g
{>,,crly amhiti”i, s.

‘Chcre is “o simgl. ,.ny t“ smash “,,t
a,, d h. freed. A inn,, I,IS t“ t,rcnk (),, t

it, a d“..,, places at “n>cc. hfost imp”r.
tnn>t, ped>aps, he sb”atld stnti hrcnki,,g

OLlt hcforc b. is six ycsrs “Id, for 1,},
then a typical child of p“vcrty it, x tr”p~-

..1 ,>atio,> is pr”bably cripplecl hy p.”.
tei,, starv., tie”, his brain>cIL,IIccIa,,d his
i,,sidcs c;ttc,> ,Ip by ,,,”rms a,,d amochas.
XT”,“>”.. I,rt,tally trtte; If be is a tyl>ical
child, n“ average child, hy six bc is dead.

T“ ,,,”rk harder :, “,.” has to czt
I>cttec t. cnt hctter ho has to pr”dt,..
“,”..; t“ prod,,.. m... 1,. h~s to ,,,”rk
b;trclcr, A,)d all “[ this is predicate<] ““

a gro~~sing k!lo~vle~lgc of nt!t.itio,l, basic
hygic,,e, n“d the ..,,s.s of the diseases
that rax,nge his I,”dy; on c,ndersta,,di”g

“f ,Igric[,lt,, re and [t respect f“r ,Ie,,,
Farming tccb,,iq,,es, “c,v seeds, netv ,vays
to pla,,t, ne,,, fertilizers, “e,v cr”ps.

Crx.icst a“d must intercsti,,g is tb.

l~rOl)lcm Of incentive. hfat~y of the pc.pl.
i“ Ri” \;ccde, f“r instln cc, zsidc from
,v:i. ti,, g more food, prettier clothes, *Ind

the m“ney f“, dOCtO,S w],.” .tbcy “ccdcd
it, cot,ldt,,t think “f :,”y go”d reas”n f“r
r,othcing pour. They did”,t ,vant any.

thing, Perhaps n rndi,~, p.rhnps :! h“rsc.
To talk t“ x ma” ab”,,t tripling his i“-

Come to $300 a year ,vas to fill him
,t, ith ctlnf,, sic,n; b. got .crv”tls; b. starle(l

to laugh; be ,manted to go get dr,ta>k,
T],. poor ma” from the m“”,ea>t “f his
birth ,,.zs so i“~,”datcd ,vith pr”hlems,

s“ depri.cd, that t“ e,>d l,p ,%,a”ting

thi,,gs ,,,,s a f“m of insanity. \Vbat 1>.

,,,a” ted ,,,.s t“ stay mlii,c nn”ther day t“

tell jokes a,,d ,,isit ,,,ith his fric”ds i“
the s,,,cet night >tir; 1,. ,,,a”tcd Z,C,Vp.”ts

f“, tbc fifth “f A,,g,,st fiesta, a“”ther

pair at Chrisbas, an>d n b“Ltsc ftdl of
fond for the Easter S.,>].,,” Sa,Lt”; he
,I,ontcd 10 St,cres fmm time to tire, ,.

that 1>. co,,hl drink a,,d cIA”.. and feel

cIc..sc<I “f life. Ram6. ,vith his c“mpo-
siti”” ro”f ,,,.s cgoisto, the maverick;
ro”fi,,g n b“t~sc ,vith Etcrnit that ,v”c,ld

cnllcct rain \,.ater, i“ this to,v” of

thatched roofs, b~d scpar~tcd Ram6”
fr<,m {1,. pc”ple, Rarnb” ,va”ted a mil-
Ii”,l things-a refrigerator, a larger b“tnse,

a st”rc-l, ”,, gbt bed for the so” he C.Y.

P..ted, .llCI, not Icxst> d,. respect .f
the ,niddb-class storckcep.rs i,> Esmcral.

d.s ,vitb ,,,ho,” he had d“”e Lt,siz,ess all
his life as j,tst anotflcr tt”differc”tiated
,h ,,,1“,. i,, th o ,Io.r,vny, a,,”tl,er heath
:.,,,,1/,0.

Ramox, did”,t t,,ant to b. poor any
m“rc, and 1,. ,vas riding f“r a fall. The

IPCOPICh~cl ~ gro~ving contempt for his
:,mhiti”,> and his aggressi.e”css, a“d be,

:1 grO~ving contempt for their lack of
drive, their xcccptnl,ec of the “Id ,,,:,ys.
The time ,vill come ,vbc” h. will ha..

t“ find a middle-chss c,,viro”me”t ,vhcre
1,, .,,1 be at . . . . .

*****

The corn failure

\Vc sto”d thero ,vztchi”g the dqrk
rain cl”t, ds e“mil,g i,) from the occa”.
F“, t\\,” m“”tbs ,.. hacl ),roke” “,,,

Ibcarts ,vatcl>i”g tb”sc damned clot,ds.
i,”, GO days iv. had stcrdied the sky and

GO times had said, “YOII k.”,., it really
looks like rnin t“nigbt. 1 think ,ve’11 get
it tonight. ” T]>. corn ,..s gor,c; ,VC had
lost it, Mayb. ,vitb l~,ck ,VC ,votdd ha..
,,cst 50 sacks i,,stczd “f the 500 \\,e bad

Moritz Thomsen, a farmer from
the West Coast, joined the Peace
Corps in 1964 when he was 48
years old. He sewed four years
i“ Ecuador during which time he
made the sensitive obsewations
which now sewe as the basis of
his book, Living Poo,, in writing,

Thomsen refers to himself with
the name his Ecuadorian friends
used, Matii”.

pla,,”ed on.
“\Vell,” 1 snid, “the rain ,{,on’t help

(!s ,,0,,,; it’s too late for rain no,,,,,> ,

“Ycs,” Orcstes said. “Next year ,,.c,R 1
ha,,c t“ plnnt earlier, don’t y“,, think?

fry the time the dr”ttgbt had finisbccf
“tf tb. crop, the .“-”,, tvos in its death

tbr”.s. Orcstes, Ram6n, ,,,d the Scfiora
\licct,ta sto”cl Iikc rocks of l.yfilty ,,,bi]c

cvcrythi”g cntmbled xr”tt”d tbcm.
Actt, ally, it ,S,ns,>’t ot,ly tbc socios XVI,”

,,.erc g“i”g thro,,gh a p~”ic; I ,vas i“

‘g ‘trite of P:tnic myself. 1 \.as really run-
,>i”g scared. F“r over itvo years 1 h~d

bcenl organtiing the c“-op, gctti”g la,,d
cleared, setting ,np pc”s for pigs a“d
1101,s.s fi,r chick.”s, aa,d [dl of o,,r sLtc-
cess ,T,XSpredicated o“ stt least .500 sacks

of corn z year. 1 hzd gathered n group of
l>col~l.~~,1,.tr~!sted me, and 1 hod prom-
ised them that if they changed their
sto”c-age agric,, It,,re, I cut, Id sb.rv them

ho,, to d“minatc tbcir p“vcrty. “T” lick
this p“v.rty yo,t hxve to pr”d~,ce more
tha,, ~o,, ..” cat; ~o,, ha.. to have pro.

d,l.tie”,” I kept telling thcm, B,o the
corn ,VRS dying; all the ,,,”rk bad he.,,
f“r nothing; it l“okcd as tb”,,gh 1 had
simply bt,.de”ed my friends ,vith tho~,-
S~”’1, of ho,,,, of SC”SCICSS labor that

\VOLIld yield them “othi”g.
Leaning o,,t my ,vi,>do,v ““e “~@t.

in the darkness, I bad beard Orestcs talk.

4ir,g ,qbot,t “]. ,vith s“meonc, ,,Oh, t~i[

h{arth,,” be said “1-1.’s tcrvil,le. Yo,t
k“.,,,, he’s never told ,,s n liq he’s rcatly
;, serio{,s type. ~d foll”,v him right to

1,.11.’, I hnd sneaked I,nck int” my becl
n“d Iny tbcre Staring o,,t the ,vi”do,v,
sbakc”; 1 did,,’t, feel ,,p t“ the challe,,gc

of I,cit,g co,,sidercd infallible. I b,d 1,..,,
.ttndcr cr,,el a“d tcrribl. press,trc for sev-

crxl months, e,,cr since 1 had promised
that n I,ulhfwzcr ,v”, dd help .1... o“,
Ia”d. No,,, I felt drni”ed a“d ba.krt,pt,
L,,ed ,,p

*****

PeaceCorps ‘patr6n’

r. f.m a legal cooperative
Ect,ad”ria” la,v. a minim,,m “f 11

,,nder

,T”ci.,!

,..s rcql, ircd. O“CIrcooperative had finally
shn,nk to fot~r: Ri,mb,), Orestcs, Vicentn
and Eloy, A“d the ““ly reason Eloy
stayed ,..s that ,x,. ,verc paying him t“
1,. storekeeper, This left Rnm6n, Orestes

and the Scfiora Viccnta to do all the
co-op ,,.ork—grind corn for the chickens,
cut grass, ha,d ba”.”as n“d ,vate

Ythe 25 pigs, btty st~pplies for the store,
repair the o“tboxrd motor, a milbo?
other things. There ,vas n“ ,vnter i“ the 1



tO\vn. We gave the pigs water from
the muddy lagoon on top of the hill until

it \vcnt dry; nfter that ,ve had to buy
.,,nter from the kids ,vbo b ro”cbt it do\vn

M
canoes and then haul it “in bt,ckets
,t,artcr of a mile up the hill to the

p pens.
E1.y ,,.ns exc,,s.d from all these chores.

11<>,v”rkcd from five ix, th. momi”c until

“in. at “igbt, slept o“ a grass mat 011

the floor amol>g 010 piles of platanos
a,>d ba,ln,,as, ,vherc he ,VOSavailable all
z,ight to sell sing]. cigarettes or botflcs
of cola to people \vho. colddn’t sleep.
\Ve p~id him $8 a month, a,]d, bch]g
the only man in to,vn ,vith a job, h.
rapidly t,,rned into Rio Verde’s man of

distinction, ~c IVay ho ,vas gaining
,.eight ,vas terrifying, for probably the

first tie in his life bc ,vasn’t hungry.
\Vbile ,VC cotdd”’t prove it, ,VC knet.
,vhy he ,vas gro,ting so fat and glossy;

,VC aid”’t bt,y his ,vihf talc that he \vas

only eating ti)c broken animal crackers.
Car,,jo, r,oboay c.” gain five pounds a
“on th on just atial crackers.

In a poor to,vn the storekeeper is n
man of power, and 1 ,vfitchea in fasci-
“oted aismay as scra..ny litfle Eloy
bloomed \vith the poiver of hti job, There
,vere mn”y stories i“ he to.a cOncem-

i,>g ,vhich \.omen had sola themselves
to one of o“r competing storekeepers for

P

en?”gh groceries to k=p their families,
-and on a more i“nwent level the same

t @g bcga” to bappe” in our store. All

the yot,ng girls b to,.n suddenly fell h

love ,vitb Eloy; some of them ,vercrl’t

so young. Yet, ,O”lausually see a co,tplc
of them ha”gi,lg nrot,nd o“ the store

steps saying cute things to Eloy and
blinking their eyes ecstatically. Why not?
Eloy ,..s the’ Md ,vith the Cokes, the

chocolate, the crackers nna the credit.
For three yean I haa bee” i“ more . .

less tie smc position as Eloy, bt,t on a
m,,ch larger scale, ond for the. years I
haa bee” obscssea \vitl, eying to aefine

the realities of my position in the to\vn.
\Vhat is love? If it is the a“s,veri”g of

.>,.’s tleeds, is it ar~y ICSS legitimate if
those neeas–grounacd in hunger, dis-

ease and desperation–arc centered on
yottr strongest personality trait, the money

you cany in your pocket?
This is O“C of the Peace Corps traps.

It can b. absolutely shattering to the ego
to realize that it is,l’t your o\vn inherent
Iovfiblencss that has all the peoplo in

to,vn \vild \vith passion for YO~,, l~ut
rather the $100 a mo”fll that makes yo”
Iby far the richest a“d mist po,vc*ul
man i“ totv”, fie “c\v p“tr6”\vhether

you like it or not, and the only on.
,vbo can i“ some measure SOIVC the

prOblems of their aespair. Or even ,viti

a phase, a “No, 1 haven’t got any,” con-

demn their Fcverea children to aeatb.

As Peace COTS Volunteers \ve come
to give of o“rselvcs, but \ve arc abost
all a part of he Puritan ethic, ana we

make WICS and set Iimib as to \vbat we
,vill give ana o“ ,vbat tcms, o“d \vhat
it is lcgittiate to ask of us. We \vant
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to b. loved beta.so we’re lovable, tlot

bccausc \ve’re rich gringos. B“t the
people i,, tb. to,vn ao”’t kr,o,v the “tics.
After six months, \vb.n tbcy kno\v that

y.,,’.. ,,ot there as a spy 0. to exploit
them or to live apart from thcm, they

claim yet,; they ,va)>t to totxcb yott, xvatch
ye,, \vbe,) y.<, eat, Ow” yo,t ; they \va,lt
to be Number One \vitb ye”; they ,vo”t

you t. SOIVCth.ir problems. ~ey start
t,visting tie relatio”sbip arotlna t~ing
to make ~ pat,d” ottt of YOU, ana it takes

a,,otbcr heartless year to convi,,ce most
of them that you aren’t a patrdn.

\veO, it h.cl h..,, a good many years

since I haa thought myself vey lovable,
a,)d I escaped to some degree this trmp
of shattcrea ego. 1 \VZS lucky; 1 bad

fo,,nd a vill~ge of people so poor .na
simple, so cngagi.g, that I bad b..n

mor. inter.sted in my feelings for tbcm
than i“ \vhat they thought of me. Ana

Fr.nkly, after 18 years of faming in the
Sacr.mcnto Valley, that terrible lif.-

conil,ming rot rec., I \vas aesperate
c!,o”gh to accept ~lmost any httman

relationship on almost any terns. Love is
love,’ I ,lccia~a. Jtlst take it and ao.:t
a,,alyzc it a,vay. “Ye”’re my friend;

y..’re good; you giv. m. pennies,” some
r,amelcss kid from ao\v. the beach tola
m.. My Goa, ,vhat is love” i“ this \vhom-

bO”SO W.da Of pOv~~ty? A.a ,VaS I
shockc! because I cotda btty love or
1>...,,s. 1 co,dd boy it ,vith pe,]”ies?

As far as 1 could see, Eloy acceptea
his z,ew position i“ the to,vn \vith a

minimm of i“”er conflicts. In a F.tv
months., he tx,mea from an ~. OnvOus

Md into a self-satisfied, slightly arrogant,

sl..py-cy.a young ma,,, \..ll ftcshea .“t,
,vitb fat, pouchy, chipmunk cheeks, He

hnd beer parties for his Frienas in tie

store at night, n“a those of us’ o.tsiae
.otda hear muOfea laughter a.a ,vatch
thick .Io”ds of iigamttc smoke rolling

out from ,?nder the locked door. Tbc
“CXt aay b. ...”hf a~a.ct a few botfles

of beer .na a fc\v cigarettes from his
\vages, b,, t ,v. ,vo”dcred boiv accurate
he ,VnS.-

He dressed in his best clothes ana

,v”rc the O“IV “air of shoes he o\vnea,,,
shoes \vhich he baa oh.ays saved for
the days of fiesta, Stiaytig Eloy i“ his

“e\v role \vas like \vatcbg a younger
Alvaro, the pa””chy, raunchy stox-

keeper sown tbe sheet who b.tea us be-
cause he no Iongcr fully aominatea tie
town. I tio.ght of one of the Peace
COTS definitions of itie~, “an ag.”t of
change,>’ nnd shook my h.aa helplessly.
When you stafi bti”ging about change,

you often wonder what you’ve set in



motion, 1 h.d bee” so a“xio”s to get

“e\v money into the to,m, to get families

earning more, that 1 had scarcely tbo”ght
about the ne,” problems that ..,. money
might bring.

I \vatched Eloy a, he gradually lost
bis imoce.ce, as that $8 a rnontb p“t
““bearable presst,re o“ him and tiisted

his cbaractcr. Each month the store
made about $5 less, and . . . henrd mmors

that Eloy was making small 10.”s t.
farmers “t 40 per cent interest. He ,vas
z sba~ kid; b. lenmed fast, B,, t I renl -
ized that his days as a socio were n“m.

bcred, that ,vhe” he lost bis job i“ t],.
store he wotdd “ever go back to the

menial Imbor “f hocking o“t j“”gle \vitb
o n,acbetc o“ the co-op farm. H. ,..s
m,,ch too gra,,d for that.

*****

Growing up poor

There \\,a, a“ i“,a”e quality to tbe

poverty in the town, some black secret that
lay just outside tbe min~s acceptance.

I begs” to be aware that i“ the to,v”
there ,vas scarcely a moment wI>.” a

baby’s crying didn’t fill the air, a,,d
tire \vas a resemblance betwcc” the
.io~”cc of the babies’ f“rio”s raging

cries a“d the violence of machetes slash-
ing thro”gb flesh. Like a revelation, 1
suddenly reahzcd that these screamswere
the “screamsof h“ma” beings Ieami”g

abo~,t poverty, They were leor”i”g obo”t
sickness a“d about b“nger; they \vere
Iear,>i”g f“ a ‘hard school what they

co”hf expect from life, Ieaming to accept
their destiny and t],. f<,tility of revolting

agaix~st it. They .vcre bci.g t\.isted and
maimed. They ,vcre bci”g t“med from

nomnl human beings into The Poor.
After the age of six they ore ready

for life, a“d as for being poor, they
know s]) about it; there isn’t a thtig

they don’t boxv. There are no more
tears, They play quietly, gravely i“ the

difi before tieir houses, and there is
somctbing terrible in their eyes, a ktid

of blindness, For yearn they will go witb-

ot,t \.eepil]g, and the” a sma”ge tbi”g
happens. At about &e age of 19 tbc
boys discover the heabg and magical
release of alcohol, n“d ltntil they are

about M or 25 whenever they have
tbe money ‘they drink cane alcohol al-

most as a rite, seeking out the purging
relief that comes i“ tiose few minlttes

j~ast befOrc ~,ncO.scio.sness when eveV-
tbi”g conce”bates i“ a flastig, seating

point–all he hopeless”ws, the miseq,
the stupid deprived past, and the stupid

enaless future. TIIcy \vant n pair of tif”l. We h~a 100 chickens jwt hegh.
shoes or a little silver ring or a jap- “i”g to lay. Eve~tbing \vas still in x
n“ese transistor rodio or maybe just “ aelicate state of balance: The egg money.

Pair Of ~~nts *at i$n’t worn a.a patched. \ve”t to b“y groceries for the store; tbc ~
They \va”t to go to d>. movies i“ Es- store money ,vas all invested u, co”ce”-
mernldas and sit in the sweet obliterating trate for the pigs; a“a it \vas still six

aark”css \vi& a b~g of .aromelos \vatcb- mo”tis ““til the rains rvo”ld come. Bttt
i“g Hercules sla”gbtering the Roma”s. it aia look n little less l,opcless. Alvarez

They ,va”t to get married, They ,vant to hinted vey delicately .“. day that h.

get o“t of their father’s house, a\vay h~d “ever aci”ally retires from the co-op

from tie e.aless biekeri”g. a“d that 1]. still considered himself a

“Oh, ptito,”they yell in the street, member, Orestes cut hi,n off br~,tolly.

“01,, la gr”n p,,tu.,,,’Oh, g,ent ,vhore,,, “~ve got 1,400 hours of \vork \vrittcn
they yell. ~>ey nre screaming at life in a.,”” “0,”. Ho\v m..y hove yOCl got?

a paroxysm of rage, acc”sit>g life of 150? 160? If ye,, come back in, ~m get-

cbeating them, Tbe tears gush o“t of ti”g out. ~vc been taking care of those
their eyes, theY roll . . tb. gro”na, b..t. pigs, hn~tling \vatcr. grinaing cOrn fOr tl~c
ing tbe gro””d \vi& their fists, chewhg chicket,s for tie last six mo”tis. wberc
the eafib. “Oh, p“ta. Ob, PWA. Oh, $vere y.., Alvarez, omigo? Yo” dia”,t
Gr”n Ptcta, LA GUN PuT. !,, sho,v “p ot,cc.”

Aft,, about 26 all tie ,e”.b is b“r”ed Ramb” bqcked his brother. “~e co-
oc>t of tbc”; by that time they arc be- Op’Sdone,” he said ,Tt,s fi”ishea, \ve’re

ginning tO get O!a. They 6.oily accept “ot taking anybody back, ,Iot anybody.

their aestiny. Or, if they ..”’t, 1 gt,ess Look, Sve let all my ow \vork go jut

they take t>p their machetes a,,a go o“t to keep tbe co-op going, but 1 \vas”’t

Iooki”g for it. doing it for a bt,ncb of lazy people.
A“a this thing about the tow that I \vas doing it bccat!se Mnflin \va.ted

1 had he.,, afraid to thi~, the to\v”’s it aone that \vay, a“d I \ves aoi”g it

black, “nspeaknble secret? They men. for my own f,,t”rc.,,
tio”ea it o“ a news broaacast one night, “\Vbe,, the gtigo lea”e,,r, AIvarO told

sa.awiched in bet,ti” tho storic$ ~f everyone who \vO”laIiste” to him,

,vars ana riob, nmot,ncing that 60 per

~

“everything \.ill be o\med by j,)st tb
cent of the wodts cbildre,l were s~,ffer- thrcc; they’ll owi, this town, practic

i,,g fmm protein stawatio” ana that this A.a they’ve don. Ill this \vitb e.e~o”c

acpriv”tio. i“ tbe first 5 years of life \vho ever belpcd in the Cooperative,’> It

pema”e”fly a“d inevocably dcstroyea ,VaS tn,e, \Vo bad bod 14 “embers at

t,p to 25 pcr ce,,t of a m.”’s i“tcllige”ce. .“. time, The three of them .Io.e co”hf

T,ve”ty- five per cent. never have bt!ilt the store, the cbickc”

If 15 is the I.Q. i“ he town, what iS houses, and the pigpens, ana cleared ti,.

the medical ,.ora hat aescfihes this land. B,,t eve~o”c had know” that &is

poor, aoomed people, this wasted h“ma” couhf happen. we baa mad. the rule

rcso.rcc living o“t ib unproductive ales. at one of tbe first meetings: Anyone w],”

tiny i“ the impregnable prison of a de- retirea from tie cooperative \vot,ld b.

stroyea mind, in a twilight, iaiot world paid ~o sucres, about t.” cen6, for

\vhere nothing really makes seine? each hour of \.ork, This \vas the going

rate for fam labor. And a’”e of &. mni”

***** reasons for tie c~op’s diffic”hies had

he.. the thottsanas of s“cres that we

Devolution of the co-op haa b~d to dig “p to pay off the re-

tiring members. Wc still owed almost

Tbi”gs \vere gethg raticr psychotic. S15 to a bati-doz.n fomer members ,vho
The co-p baa only three practichg ,.ere beginntig to harass us, telling us

members. The o“,, \ybO haa aropped that if \ve \vere honest a“d sincere
ot!t, convinced that we wo”la never about paying them off \.c ought to sell

have a success, \vere tom be~ee” their tbe brecdi”g stock. It wotdd have meant
aesire to slip back i“ as members and the aest~,ctio. of A. CO.op, \vhich, of
their aesu. t. ae5k0ythe organimtio” course, they reilized. I vetoed the ide~.
completely. They haa expected that the “What are you gohg to aO\titi your
10SSof the c.m c,.p wouhf ..”,e e..~. tractor when you ]eave~ Do” J“Iio
tfd”g to fola .p, b“t we kept gotig. askea me .“. say. “I,d bke to make
I. June we haa a batch of baby pigs some arra”geme”ts wih ye”.” ~
,.zay tO s01], we were &&g up tie “It’s not my bactor,,, I tohf hti. “r”.
fam gro””d getting ready for the De-

1
saia this a tho”sa”a ti.,. It ,va, ne$k,.

cember rains, and the fichfs looked bet”. my tractoc it belongs to he cooPera-
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tive.”

r H. looked at me as though 1 \\.ere
, p“ttig him on. “A”d the outboard

motor? That belongs to Point 4; 1 kno\v
v“. can’t leave tit here.”,–..

“Yes,” I said, taking pleasure in his

displeasure. “~c motor k four yews
old; it has been \vritte” off the Petit 4
books; it now belongs to the coopera-

tive,”
“And he fare?

“And the fare.”

T\vcnty people cornered me on the
street that \veek. They ,vanted to know

if it ,vere tn,e that Rambn, Orestes and
Vicc”ta ,\,ere going to b. he o,mers of

everything. “B,tt of course,” I said.

“They’re the co-op now, aren’t they?
This prospect \vas depressing to everyone
-e..,, to the tiuee SOCIOS,who began

to realize just how delicate their situation
had become.

\Vc added up the assets of the co-

operative One night titer subtracting
debts of $1,000, wc discovered th~t tie
organization \vas worth CIOSCto $6,000.
\Vith good ma”agcment it could cnrn

tiround $4,OOO .VCV year, figuring h the
store, 300 chickens, and 6 sows. In the
t\vo years sticc \ve had contracted to huy

the land its value bad doubled, thanks
a local cotton boom. Every shopkeeper

w

smeraldes \.itb a Iitde capital \vas
eking for the kind of acrenge that the

co-op o\vned

*****

Ram6n’s baby

1 was i“ Las Palmas across the river
the day that Ram6n cae back from
Guayaquil with Ester and his month-old

dat,ghter. He bad “ever &ot,ght of hav-
ing o da”gbteo his mhd had been full

of the son be \vanted–to be named
hfarti” and to be sent to California at
ogc 6 to live .vith m. and speak only

English and to come hack to Ecuador
at 21 os a doctor or ti vctcrinarion. Now
he came to the hot,se pra”dly tn”mphxnt
and introduced me to Martita; it was as
close to Martin as he could get, and

tbe memo~ of hat son hod already left
his mind,

NomnOy, month-old. babies are “ot

my CUP Of tea; ~ey are tOO breakable
But Ram6n’s hiatiita \vassometig else.
She bad a face so brood a“d fat, cheek
so chipmunk pouchy, and ski” so flaw-

L

1 1 beauti”l that 1 couldn’t resist her.
%v~s moved to cties of atiiration by

c’ close resemblance to both Rm6n

a“d Ester, this only titimatio” of im-

mortality.
Ester, \vbom I hstit see” for sk

weeks, \vas completely changed, her
yo”tbf”l beauty gone forever, as though

sbe had presented it as a gift to her
child. She was much stockier, tie young

matron, her face serious and full Of dfi-
ferent &oughb. I asked her why sbe

looked so different, and she mifed shyly

to show me her teeth. Sbe told me. that
the doctor had made her have sti teeth

pulled before the baby was born. Shc

had o plate now, md all the gaps in
her mo”tb were gleaming white, but it
was stiange how she had aged.

Since the last eight babies in tow
bad died at birtb or shortly aft.ward,

I was temfied to see them heating back
to Rio Verde. I was f.U of advice. ad-
monitions, \vo~ngs. For years the jeal-

ous tom had referred to Rambn as
m hifo, your son, ~nd now I realized it

\vas true that an hcomider+te sOn had
made mc a grandfather. But they had

become serious people, they told me.
They boiled all their water, and they
\verc going to boil all the baby’s dishes;

they had a scbed”le of vaccinations; they
had a baby bed, special blankets, mos-

quito netttig, and a paper.i. he dOctOr’s
hand which explained tbe first year’s

diet. They had even bought an iron, an
essential item the doctor had tisisted,

for sterilitig diapers ad killing the
litde gorraptas that suvivcd a \vasbing.
I mshed down to the Catholic bookstore
for a couple of books on cbifd cue’ and

told Ester to mcmorizi them. (These
soon b=ame best sellers in Rio Verde. )

Ram6n came back from R!o Verde 10

days later and told me \ritb glee how
the to%m had reacted to hk child. They
had beer, tbundcrs~ck by the baby

blankets and tie bed: fie \veigbt Of
tbe child, her violent health and vigor,

had appalled them. Rnmb. \vas fie first
man o“ the \vbole stretch of bcacb who
had ever sent his wife a\vay to bav. a

child. He had spent 3,000 meres on the
doctor, the hospital, tbe dentit, and

the babies accoutementi, a sm that had
actially’ about put him into banhuptcy,
but tie stinning effect when he men-
tioned this s“m i“ the stieet made it

\votih every m,cro to hti. A baby ii Wo

Verde cost 50 sucres for a midwfe and

n couple of hundred meres more invested
b a bunch of chickens to feed tie bed-
ridden mother. Ram6n’s tii”mpb, was

somewhat spoiled by the tow’s insistence
that I had paid all the bilk, but actu~y,
aside from a small conkibution to help
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lb b“y the baby’s bed, I bad done i“g for cotton grot,,, d.” ,,.itb the a,>gcls.”
,Iothi”g. “Az,d ,VO could take this money,” It took me a COtlPleof day, to figure

*****
Ram6” said, “and L“y n small fam o“ “,nt \,.bat he meo,>t. fIe b~d never Lee,, ,
the Esmemldas Ri,.cr tvih pigpens near tin d,. coopcrati\,e, had nh,,nys stood

Maybe some would change the river \t,itb clear \v”ter LY the pe,,s aptrt, ,vatcLi”g it and sco~~”g, and it
.L,,nys, W.ter for the hot,se, for t],. \,,as diffict,lt for me to take scrio,, sly Lis

There \vasn’t m“.h time lcfc in d,ree chickens, clca” \\,ater to ,,,ssL i“. A m~n sad,,ess at seci”g d,. CO-OP die. 1 talked

months my contract ,votdd expire. Sk or ,,,o,dd bn”. a cl,a”ce there,” to Orestes. The more I thought about
eight moz,tbs earlier I \,,ould ha\,e fot, ”d “DO y.,, \\,a”t to do it together tis a selling the fam to one ma,,, tbe 1.ss
the idea qt,ite terrifyi”~, “o,. I accepted .coop.rati.a~ I asked. satisfactory it seemed. Jt,st n“other ~.

it \\.itb .,1 cq,t”nimity tlctt *c*lly ini- “For Cod’s snke, h{arti”,,’ Ram6rL said, trdta for the village n,,d tbc village Liri”g

tated Ram6n a“d Orestes. .Ilere \vos”’t \\,Lile Vicea, ta sndly shook her head n“d ottt to hi,” as day laborers.

time to start anything “e\\,, “or did I Orestcs violently shook his. “Bttt Pa”cbo isn’t scrio,, s,” Orcstes in-
Lav. any ne\v ideas or zt”y c“th”siasm to “Did Enriqctc sny ho\v m,tch be sisted. “Pancho \vill ,Iever \\,ork \\,ith

hegi,, \\,orki”g outside the cooperative. tbo,,gbt ye,, co,dd get?’ others.”

1 mad. o,tt :, list of 20 thi,,gs that hsd “\\Jc “>e,,tiot,ed tLe 140,000 st,cres “He’s ta!kir,g :Ihot,t \vorki,,g ,vith Ra-

t“ be d“.. in the co-op before the rains d>at yet, said cL. farm \v:ts \\,orth, at,d he tnbn: 1 said, “COIdd yet, Lavcim.gi,led
started, a“d they \vere final things that, said th~t thot \vas cheap,” that t\\,oyears ago? A“d any,vky, if r,ot

,vhen completed, ,,,ould mske ““ opera. It \,.o”ld mean after prorating their Pancho, ,“aYLc somchody. A“d if “ot

tio”al et,tity out of the orga”kzatio,,. A,,d ],0”,S of \v”rk tbnt Loth Ram6,, and Pancho r)o,v, the,) mayLe Pancho later,”
\,.c ..>” did SO”). of them in those IIst Orestcs ,v”cdcl have $2,500 apiece nnd “WeR, do ,,,hat ye,, ,va,, t,” Oreste,

fc\v s\.eeks. We replastered the cement \Ticc”ta .Lot,t $2,000. ,<\Votdd 40,000 said, “Y.,, knot,. ,,,. tr,tst yet, zll the ,,zY.
,Vatcr-, torage tank that I ],,,d made the scicrcs,” I nskcd Vice”ta, “he e“o”gl, to Btzt my Cod, yot~are i,,nocer,t; yet,’re like
year before, built a \vmden top for it to I>egi,> n ,1.,), life i. z tle\v fdacey a little child IV],. thinks evc~one is good,

keep the tttrkeys from jumpit,g i,,to the “Btlt that is :) ricb”ess Leyo,,d com- Flave,,’t yo,t Ica”,ed yet \vbat the to\\,,>is
\vater—or, just as hod, sta,,di”g o,, the pr.hensio.,” she snid. “who ],ns eve, L8,1 likey

sides facing o“t xvith their rear ends this “>,,.1, to start a fare? I did,l’t atls\\cr him. Lt>t I g~,ess I
facing it,. W. roofed d,. so\vs’ farro\\,. “WCR, the”, \,,by ,,ot keep ,,,orki”g to- co,,ld bs\,e, saying tLa t the to\\,,, \vIs
i“g Lo(tsc \vith p?lm Ieavcs a,,d pieces of get],., for o,,e more crop yenr~ I asked
Lolsa, h,,ilt \\,oodc” gtttters to catch rain

j,lst pcOple and th:tt the p.opl. ,La,lged.
O,cm. “And after that if you still \va”t to “L”o~,” I cotdd have snid, “ho\v yott

\\,atcr, Lcga” to L,,ihf a \voodez, fom for dissolve the caopcrati.e or if tLe rains and Ramb,> l,a\,e chmfiged. A“d no\v
t]>. “e\v cement \\,atcr tank at t],. pig do,,’t cozx,c agai,,, do it. 1 agree that Rio maybe, jttst mayhc, Pn,>ch. is cha”gi”g,”
hottsc, .),cI disked ttp most of the farm- Vcrde is :, hard place, a,,d I do,j’t thi,,k

Ia,,d again,
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Ar,d. o!,. by o,,., mayLc, mayhc, 1’
it \\,illhe here i“ a“otLer 10 ycam. B~,t Ly little, people \\o”hl cha,,gc.

Except for two or three things, the d<,,,’t sell it st,ddcnly, :,ccepti,,g the first It ,,.s t],. last d,,y; I ,,., all packed.
fi,,al mo”tb mshed past i“ tie “s”.1 offer that comes along, Start “oiv t“ find TLC tide ,\,as Legi”t,i,,g t“ ebL, a,>d 0,.
tzanq”il \vay, a L“ycr.” tntck across the river. \.as Lo”ki,>g its

Then at ““e point Orestes told me: W. talked for a,,otber half 1,.,,,. AL- I,”r”, getting ready to get ready to leave,
“Ram6° and 1 have talked this all over,>, di”o, to \\,bom ,\,c still o\ved $%, \va”tcd 1 climLed the bill for the last timo .vith

he said, “W. ,vill stayherefor 0“. more to kz,o,v if \se cotdd pay him so he co,dd Bnm6,1 for a last CUP of coffee and to

year, rla,,t and 1,.~esk OIIC more crop, Icave to!,”. It ,“.s almost more d,.” ,,,. say good-Ly to Ester. Ram6,, \vas jttst
a“d the” \ve \va”t to Icavc the to\a.” Ltd, but \\,. sent Vice”ta do,.” to the c“mpleti”g a r,c,v 1,.”s. ,vhicl, sat o,,

“What xbo,,t .0 yOU,. \vork here? I store to roL store f“”ds. Pancho had the top of the hilt at th. edge of th.
~sked Lk, something on his mind, L“t he didn’t coop fnrm. It bad a tremendous vie\. of.

“That’s \vhat ,,,e \vant to tnlk about,,, speak “.til the mecti.g \vas Lreaking “p the to,,,” a,,d the heoch and the river and
Orcstes said, Pancho ,,,.s a de ficate a“d unkno,vn the shrimp boats slo\\ly moving across a

“What abo,,t y.,,, Vice,)ta? Arc y“c, factor at this point, Earlier iv. had been tLot,sazid miles of OC.1”. He \\as going
comit ted to d,. to\\,”Y >,ery g“od friends, Lt,t n co,,ple of years to ,nake the front of his Louse of boards

“B”t “o one jJ .o_itted to the to,m,>, before I had bad to take t\\,oHeifer pigs so tbst the \vhole to,>,,,, every time it
Vice.ta soi$: “We are prisoners of 0.. a,f,ny from him, ar,d h. \vns just Lcgi”- lookcd to\vard tbc bill, \\,o.ld se. hk
poverty. There’s “o one i,, to,,”, exccl>t ning to he easy ,s.ith me again. Gradt, ally, \voodell 1,.!,s., the only o“. i“ 30 miles.
perhaps Don Julio, \vho \vo”ld”’t leave Pancho and RambII hod become friendly So I dra,,k the coffee, a“d Ram6n told
if b. could .,, again, tO tl>c pOiI,t, even, thnt they \\,ere h{atiita, six months old hy then, tosay

“Yo”’d like to leave the” if you could? talking nLout faming a little piece of good-Ly, pretcndit>g otltragc because shc
“If it is GOCS \viR, yes, 1 \votdd like to Ram6n’s ground together as partiers. \vas smiling, al>d then 1 said good-Ly to

I.a”, tbe to,w.” T\m me” \.orkit,g together as partners; Ester, and eve~thi”g \vns under control,
‘rWeR, then,” I said, “let’s figure o,tt it \\.asincrcdiLlc. everything like a dream. Bt,t ns I stepped

bo\v to do it,” Pancho stood at the top of the stabs as do\,,n off the porch to leave, Ester
“Do” E“riq”e feels,,, Orestes said, everyone ,vos Ieaviz,g. ,cYolt kow,>, be scremed, a“d I timed to see her, her

“tbnt if this tremc”do”s interest i“ cot- said sadly, “a co-op \s,ould \vork. If you fncc co,,torted and the tears streaming
to”conti”ucs for a“otber year \.e \vo”ld cot, Id teach tbcm patience, if &e people d.,”,, her cheeks. W. hugged each oth
have “o tio.ble selling the fam and the \vere Scrio(, s, if yet, could find honest

d

and R.wb” rushed from tLe house a“d
tractor. Do” E“riq”e has talkd to many leaders. If yo,t could explain the need for stood o“ tbc bro\v of the hill looking .

PeoPle in Esmcraldas; e.eryonc k look- dircctio”. Well, gmd z,igbt, deep do\v. i“tcntly into tile to-,
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to the Volunteer

Applauds Tanzania story

‘r<,TII. VOLUXT..ti:
After reading “N,> root>> for PC

(September vOLuxrEEn), 1 must co,,-

gfi]tulate YOu f(lr allO\ving n rett,nled
\701~1r,teer to ]ean, ,I,e tr,,th ab””t

the trel,d in Peclce Corps. 1, for orle,
am glad that Ta,]za]>ia is kickir]g out
the Peace Corps if Peocc Corps
collld~>’t \vork \vithi]l the structure.

1 ha,,e I1O dol,bt that the Peace
Corps is going “establish,ne]]t” n~ighty
fast. Ho\v lol>g xt,e can be :dlo\ved
to read such fr:tl,k, cri Iiud articles
as that by RVII Hert remail>s to be
sec.),.

h41LD17ED COTVGE1%

l~ormer V01”31teer

Sciu, Ore.

F

.,* a
d._. —

Cause for regret

To Tm \70LUNTEE1?:
1<011Hert’s expusitiolr <!f !vhat s,,etlt

,{,rc,,>g it! ‘ra)vc~,>i:t (September VOL-
uwrEEn) c<>ntnit)s some clues LO the

truth.
At o,,e pc]ir>t he idel,tifies t\vu

“deeply d:lrn)xgillg” attitudes ~vithill
Peace Corps: se~,ratism (the oppo-
site of I>itlatiullalis m), :Ittd the “le-
th:lr, “do it like a \701u11 teer” vie\v-
point. Tbe,I be refers to these hvo
:Ittitlldcs ;is “it)tricately irlter\vOvel>.”

f,, fact, they are ,>pp”sites zrld irl-

colll~~.ttible, fur “du it like ii VoluII-
teer” rnea,~s do it \vith respect and
c(,ttcer]l for the others’ values; it
mctt>s the deepest possible illvol\.e-
ment \vitb the \videst possible slice of
the host community; it ,neat>s dul>’t
be afraid to get yotsr bands dirty evet>
if you are ii teacher. Wherever iII
Peace Corps these attitudes prevail,
there is aII il>evitable n]esbit>g \vith
the host ilfiras tr”cture,

At :I,lotbcr poi,]t Hcrt says Tan-

t

z;tllia Ileeds techr>ical itid, so “doing
, <t like a Voh,r,teer \viIl jttst not suffice

there a~iy Io,lger’’-as if these hvo
‘Tcollcepts \\.ere opposite a,ld itlcom-

patible! lrI f:lct flIcy {ire intricately
il>ter~vove]~, because techl>icid skill
is of lastirlg \,nhle “Idy \\4]etl it is
[xll,sn>itted, :111d t~ll,smissi[>ll re-
quires cotlcer,l for the c,thers’ \,:dlIcs,
i,>voh>e,>le]>t :I,ld h“nlility-or doing
it like ii Volu,~teer.

h4y o},,r} \,ie\vis that Ti,!lza,,i;l a],d
Peace C“rps might lv,lve been per.
fectly l“ated, ar,d that c,ur f:lilure to
c,)tnmln,licate i,l ‘~;>,]~.l]lia \vh3t \ve
are aIId ~~,h.lt ,,,e ,:.zl”e is tIII ‘?ln]ost
lltlhearxl>le t=bgedy.

The chles, the,l! p“ixlt t“ :1 c“Bl-
ehtsiul> that st.lff aIld Vulutlteecs
]Ilight h:t~,e thuc>ght s“o,ler :l,]d
harder ;I!,d Iotlger :lhout \vl,at “doing
it like :L V<du,>teer” required ,)f theln
i!] Ta,r~atli:>. At critics] ti,nes, kcy
IIIembers “f [be st.df ,vere p{~rblil>d,
ir,se,,siti,,e :txld c“,llplacer>t. lj{>t there
is callse for regret, too, “I! the part uf
all those ~t,lt” ~l,:]sted preci””s ti]ne
thitlki!>g up reaso,>s for ,l”t doi,lg it
like Voh,,lteers.

+\JAKDHOFS,KI{
OEce <If Ev:>lu,lti”t,

\V;isbi,,gt”ll, D.C,

Lesson of Tanzania

.ro Tt{c \rOLU~TKX,l:
1 )t,”~]ld like to exte,]d II>y tb;bt,ks

to Roll Hert for his excelle,>t article
(September \rOLu~TEStl). It \v,s ~lsi-
Iy the must pr”fou,rd, pro fessi”r]al ;Irtd

relevnt]t piece to :Ippcar i,> T18E VoL-
uxT~~H i,, XI>yf<lur years c>f reading.

The oldy <Iuestioll is \vllether the
Peace Corps hierarchy \vill n>tlt(lre
ill its decisi(,,x makir>g s<, th:tt al] ideal
co~!,ltry ft)r t, Peace Corps experie,lce
~i,ld c“]ltril>utioll does,l’t :igait> be-
come ill, Il,lft>rtu,>:,tc lxbrt of its 1~.tst.

LoI<F;~zo C. AI{,\TU
Bruokly,t, N.Y.

Risk must be theirs

TOTTI~>Vor.uxrE>:II:
In reply to Charles Rya,,’s letter
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(Septcr,,ber VOLu~TZX$n): kle he.
,Iloalls lhe fact that, seemi,>gly, most
Peace Corps aid goes to the middle
LI),d upper sectors of the r~,ral pop”.
I:ttiot>, lea\,illg those n]ost i,l ],eed
, ,f aid little better off than bef”re,

First “f :dl, Peace Corps is rl”t a
,r>ateri;,l gi\,il)g b“t ;IiI ir~str”ctic>,,
gi\,it,g “rgalliz.tiotl, People ,vho !va,lt
help :I,,d \vho \valIt t“ improve their
I“t [Ilust take all the i[>itiatit,e n(]d

risk tbe,nsclves. If :, nla,> does l,”t
\,,n,lt tu galllble o]] jle\v methods,
there is ,Botbillg tb:tt Peace Corps

3 C;tll do [“K hi,>,.
Usi},g ,,,bat j,,e I>a,,e leartled i,] the

lxtst, \ve CI,] lessen) the plight of the
little tnat>, I>”t gr”,,,th a,,cl char]ge
,vill scli,ee~e ot~t those ,v1><,\vill not
f,dlo\v :do,>g. Thus, the “blame” for
the tq>pare,lt disparity it> aid \r.e gil,e
c<lt,rxot be laid at the feet of the
Peace Corps.

JO,IN A4cCL”11KI~
[!0 Ii!,:,, hrepal

Abandoning the poor

‘ru “r]t~\Jc)L”&.r,<K[,:
A letter from Ch>lrles Ryarl

(Septe,,,ber \70,.UNTZEll) expressed ,,
serlsc ,,f di%tppoi,,tme,]t <Ir be,vil-
(Iertne,, t i,, discussil,g ,vh<> :Lre the re-

cipielbts of P%tce Corps programs.
h4uch ~>f\vbat he said is :tpplicable
t<>KurcJ :is \,.ell. The m>lrgillal tech-
IIic.d assish.il,ce ,vhich the Pemcc
Ci>rps call offer-like nlost other fur-
eig,> ilssisk.i, )cc ,tgellcies— fails to
reach those \vh<, have the greates{
,,eed f“r it.

S.n>e V<dullteers here :ire assig,,ed
tu the best colleges it> the coutltry
:,,,cI, itt Ie.lst i,> the Fist, certair,
:issigrlnletlts s!,~:~cked of f’?trolitisnl.
At these culleges Volu,,teers are
te.lchi,>g El>glish t“ st”de,?ts of
,t,%,lthy f:irr>ilies ,VIIC, d“,l’t :Ippear t<,
dispk)y evel~ toke,l c“,,cer,, for the
soci:tl c“llditi,>,ls ,>f their less fortt]-
,~lte c“”,ltryllle,l.

The ordy rural pr”gram i,] the
Cl,ulltry is I>cil>g IIlodified so that
\7,d”,,teers ill the IBext progra,ll \vill
be g“i,,g t“ “ICSS re,t>”te” sites, Therl,
t? top it off, there \vas tak some!
tltllc age, ,Ibu{tt fldfillillg a requesl
fol professors i,) business :ldmillistrx-
tio,l so that the batiks, il>surancc
co,nI~allies, and those able to make
the f,lt itlvestmerlt can, secllre larger
profits more quickly.

I agree \vith 14r, Rya,, that the
techl,ic:tl assista,lce \vhich Peace
Corps pro\,ides should be directed to



?

the poor instead of the “ot-so.poor,
but I think there is a still greater
misf”rtt,l>e in these circ”msta”ces.
The redirection of Peace COWS ef-
forts i,, this co””try ~lld “thers has
cost the Peace COTS its identification
,vith the needy—he,,ce its credibility
a)ld ;lny ptl~ose at all of seti”g i“
devel”pi,,g nations–and this fact i“
tbe e,ld ,vill pro,,e fatal to Peace
Corps’ existence.

Pictures and text in the Peace
Corps hal>dhook to the m,>trary, tbe
Peace Corps here \vill SOO” be ide”ti.
fied \vith the sports in the cities, and
the poor i,> the remote regions will
ha\.e bee,> abandoned by yet one
more assistance agency, In the long
mn, perhaps the poor \vill be better
off \vitllO”t us any\vay,

FRED TOO>~EY
I,>ic G“,,, Korea

Space communication

T<>.rHE Vo.u~TEE”:
fkeerl in Peace Corps akost o,le

year no)v. Times of deep depressio,l
\vl>en V,jice of America broadcasts i,>
‘<Special EnghsW of shootings, kids
being beatel> in the street, tie death
of Uncle Ho.

But other momenti xvbe” smil.
ing bronze-black faces say “Teacha,
1 love you” freedom to \vork hard
in a lush green tropical p~radise
a ne\v football, a piece of candy, an
old till c.1,~ or just a smile all spe-
cial occasions here. Read “sbange”
letters ill TrIE VOLUN=ER obviously
\vritten by men from Mars,

M= ANDC~KYL VANDEVEE”
Sarbo-S\veake, Liberia

Recruiting ‘over 40s’

To Tm VOLUNmEB:

I :Im one of the “older Volunteers”
and 1 think it is great that Peace
Corps Washington has finally decided
to do son>e sel$otxs recmiting of pee.
ple other tha,> young college gracl.
uates. There are several of us “over
4W people here ill Afghar,ista,l at,d
all of “s :lre thoroughly e“joyi,>g our
,vork. WC are past the age \vhere \ve
have to be so deeply collcemed \vith
raisi,>g a family a!ld \vith fir,a”ci~l
ol>tigatio!ls, Now \ve can help other
people ,vho are–izl a larger sense–
o“r family.

IDAVOXNE ROSA
Kabul, Afgha”ista[]

Another poll, Mr. Harris

T<>TI.IE VOLUNCEE”:

1 \vas stn,ck \,,ith the accuracy of
lhe feetiilgs of college serliors tO\vards
the Peace Corps (September VoLu&,-
TEEB)

I agree fully \vith the vie\vs pre-
sel>ted by the Harris poll. I do feel,
ho\vever, thnt the I>ureatlcracy of the
Peace Corps orga[lization is not as
difficult to cut thr””gh as that of the
host cou!]t,y.

Wby doesn’t Mr. Harris co,>d”ct
a poll of Volunteers to ascertain the
cha,lges that they’d like to see made?

A4An,. MYXIB
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia

Five years later

To Tm VOLUNTEER:

Presently, 1 am director of coopers.
ti\,e education at h4a~ Holmes Col-
lege ill Mississippi, Five years ago, I
xvas traini,lg for a Peace COTS assigt>-
me,lt in Liberia. II> 1964, the black
a\vnreness movement in no \vny .lp.
pro:]cbed the rnome”ttlm and i,>terest
,vhich exists tod~y, a“d \,e~ few of
tbe Negro= (Negro \vas all right
the,, ) i“ the grotlp considered that
going to Africa ,vo”Ic1 put them in
touch with the Mother Country,
Rather, we had the same ideas-mis-
sionary ones, among others—as o“r
\vhite co””terparts.

We tb”ught that i“ Africa, ho\v-
ever, because Lve \vcre of Africa,,
descent, ,ve would be received more
positively tha,l ,vbite Voh8nteers, bttt
1 do ,lot believe any one of us seri.
o“sly considered remaining there.
Perhaps. too, there \vere ~ilt feel.
it>gs about spending two valuable
years i“ Liberia ,vhe,> \ve could have
bee” more t)sef”l in Alabama or
h4ississippi.

Some of “s, had participated in the
civil rights movement xvhen integra.
tion \vas the passtvord and only Mal-
colm X and others Lke him preachd
separation>. Secretly, perhaps, Lve may
have admired him, bllt \ve rarely
discussed, if ever, the activities of
h4alcolm X or those of Marcus Car-
vey, Martin Luther King, Jr., and Roy
Wilkins \vere our heroes, and “1 have
a dream” \vas our slogan,

In Liberia, we were received ve~
positively, b“t no one met “s at Mon-
rovia’s Roberts I“temational AiTort
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,vith bouqllets or champagne. But I
\vas impressed and I guess a little
frightened at the sea of black faces:

1~vhich included government officink,
probably all Americo-Liberians, \vho
h:ippe”ed t“ be at the airport,

I \vas assig,,ed to the Pleebo High
Schoo] as a ge,lernl mathematics
teacher and a teacher of history
(America,, and Liberian), h4any st”-
detlts \vere usually blunt and asked
me ho\v 1 thought I could help them
and teach about freedom a,ld democ-
racy $vhcn 1 did “ot enjoy such privi-
leges i,, Alabama, This ,vas a good
cluestio,l, for I k“e,v ve~ painfully
that their implicatio,l was so tree. I
thought about this quation for n long
time, a“d the murder “f Ma]colm X
and Stokely CamichaeYs cry for
“black po,ver” did not make my thi”k-
ing any easier. Several times I mn-
sidered retiming home before my
t\vo.year stint \vas completed. I have
asked myseti many times ,vhy I did
,>ot. 1 still do ,Iot have n good answer,

I have ~eflected a great deal on the
two years that I spent in Liberia and
bvo”ld “et, 1 am sure, considering
present day events, volunteer for serv.
ice noiv, But this is 1969, not 1964,

Perhaps I needed that time to.1~
at my CO””V from a distanti~; t

M
consider seriously, f“r perhaps t;ie
first time i“ my life, \vhat it really
mea,ls t“ be an America,>, a black
America., I must have sounded pretty
~illy to my Liberiazl stidenb whe,> I
discussed freedom, democracy arid
h“ma” rights so passionately. They
must have felt that 1 was deceiving
myself; at the time 1 had no such
feeliilg. B“t hoxv \visely that money
used to train a“d sustain me for 25
months could have been p“t to better
pllrposes i]> the shack town area of
T“scnlo”sa, AIs., my l!ome tow”.

I cannot help but believe that the
Peace Corps is on ik way out–for
America’s youth the home groul>d is
\vhere the action is. Savi,lg somebody
else \vhen \ve do not seem capable
of savi,lg ourselves strik~ a great
number of young Americans as l“di-
cro”s.

In 1964, the actio,l tvas here, too;
but 1, fike really of my peers, ra”
away from it. We are here to stay
“o,v—for until \ve p“t our o,vn house
ill order, we ought to stay the hell o“t
of somebody else’s,

CARL MEAc:~-. :

1
Fomer Volunteer- ,

West Point, Miss,



Moving and storage

P~o T,rE VO,.UNTEER:
‘ NIV \vife and I had been married

and ;ettled in our o\vn apartment for
abotlt a yegr before \ve entered Peace
Corps in Nigeria. Therefore, xv. had
tO arrange to put our fumitt,re in
storage. When \ve retltr,led, \ve fo{)tld
,,.e o\ved $600 for storage and moving
Cblrges.

We think it \vould be more equi-
table and help attrnct some\$.hat older
people if Peace CO~s \vOuld.assume
the I>”rde,l of storing household be-
lol~gi,>gs dttring the term of semice.

PEmn BRO\VXBICG

Fomer Volunteer

Du,ld~lk, Md.

The machine age

TO TfIE VOLUNTEEI1:

A fe~). xvceks ago 1 received a letter
signed, perhaps, I~y ~ ln~chil>e stating
that the Peace Corps \vas [Illable to
find “nl, appropriate placement” for
me. The letter did not give at>y real
reasotls for this; 1 assumed and still
asst, me that I am gct~erally qualified
f“r l~eace Corps ser;ice.

Thus, lacking any specific reasol,s

m

~y rejection] and ktlowir)g of SeV.
era other friends \vho got the same
unimaginative form letter, 1 mllst corl-
clude (sirlce 1 applied reasonably
early ill the year) that the Peace
Cor~s sim~ly dc,es ,Iot have room for
qun]ified ~o(l,~g people.

This seems to be borrle otlt it> the
stateme,lts of the t,e\v Nixol>-type
director. I tvish yo~, luck ill attiactillg
the settled b~lt idealistic, middle-aged
Ul>ited Auto Worker types \vhom you
seem to think are ready to join the
battle for manki,ld. I hope the people
of the Third World really appreciate
their hard-headed ,Iuts atld bolts ad-
,,ice o]> ho,v to build a glo\villg plas-
tic 20-cent hambllrger culttlre like the
o)le \\,chave alrendy acbievcd, I hope
the Peace Corps I]l,dget cuts ,to
\vhich you acquiesced serve >>otice
to the indigent poor of the \vorld that
the Nixot~ Atiit]istratioll (including
YOLI) plans to nRo\v them the dig,,ity
of self-help (stnrving like men) ~vhile
it sits on that portion of its 45 per
cel>t of the \vorlds \ve*lth ~vhich it is
]Iot lrsing for violetlt population re-
dltetio,l.-

h

~.,,otice that there are still Peace
,orps recr”, ters visiti,lg college c.lm -
,“SB ~i”g to get ideah tic stidents

x- “~_1.l$IIO\V\vbat ~]1 tell sht-

Memorandum
To : The field lIATE:. December, 1969
FliOM : The editors
SUBJECT: Those \vho try harder

TMs mont~s Avis award goes to Volu!lteers Phyllis anld Henry Famar.
“~hey met as Il,dia-bot,t>d tr:tit>ees i,> October, 1968–the Developmerlt
n,ld Research Corporation,> \,zas their matchmaker-and \!,ere matied
tbrce morlths later il> Nc\~, Oelhi after in-cout>tV training. Assigrled to
West f3e,>gal, Phyllis made the roul~ds ,vith her counterp~rt, a hc>me \,is-
itor, \!,hile He,~ry \,,orked i,> the rice fields. Thitlgs came a bit ungh)ed i]]
West Bel>gkd, thc,~~gh, tlncl V“l”lltcers \vere given a chance to s,vitch
programs. Phyllis nnd Flenry decided they’d like a fresh start. They chose
Libyl TEFL, al)d early this year \vere off to Risbee, Ariz,, for trni,li,>g.
The]> crime the coup, out \ve,>tthe ki,lg, a)]d the Farrnrs started looking at
recr,liti]>g brochures agai,,. Whe]l last see,>, they had their eyes on the
TEFL program ill Afghanista,l.

Chuck Amorosino says the filipino family he lived \.ith duri,~g Peace
Corps ser\,ice piid I>. ;I[tel>tio,l \vhe,,, upo,, Vcrrnislatio,l i,, 1967, he told
them: “1 shall rettrr,l.” They ,veret>’t Iistenil,g, I>tlt \\,ere pla,lni,>g instead
to foRo\v Cb~,ck to 130stol,. His foster mc>ther, h4rs. Isabel Rlrazol, \vas :1
\{,ido\v \vith t\T,ochildre,l, Er\vi,>, Ilo\v 16, :I,,d Arlen,e, I1OXV12. More
thatl t\\,oyears :lfter their “~,illage scicllce teacher>’ came back tO tllc
u.s., hlrs. RU;VLOIal>d Arle,)e (at right of Chuck ill picture) and twO
friends Ia,lded in Boston \vith emigrant \,isas at>d o,le-\vay tickets.
Cl,flck cotdd!>’t help I]llt ask the party \vhere they \vould live, \vork atlcl
atte!ld SCI1OOI.For a\vhile, the ladies \votlt>d up ill CbucYs Bostol>
bachelor a art,net>t ,,,hich h4rs. R(tazol ra,] Filipi,lo style \vith daily

fjaut~ts to t le stlpermarket. 1t seems o,~ly fair that Chuck, now a Peace
Corps recruiter, ope,led up his home to them. He recalls that \vhen he
arrived i,] Cavil>ti, Lagun:<, Philippi]les in 1965 and tried to make living
arratlgemel>ts xvith the Ruazol fzmily, the mother didn’t like the idea of
h:,\,it>g a,] America,, mall i,, her house, especially from \vhat she had
see,) ill the mo),ies. Neighb”rs helped persuade her to take Chuck i,>. AS
time \t,e,lt o,], he \\,astidopted :<s the oldest son and shared in the family
responsibilities. The hidies \vho accomp?r> ied hirs. Ruazol to Boston ,lo\v
live \vith a Filipi,lo frie,ld of ChLIcYs a}ld \vork \vith at, i!lsurance firm.
bfrs. Ruazol, ,vhc> holds a master’s degree, hns a job \vith a Boston baz>k.
She :L,,d Arle”c live \vith an, Amcrica,l f~mily t,vo blocks from Arlerie’s
school. Ivith “settling ill” accomplished, Ch{,ck prOLldly makes l~is
ro”,,ds i,> “arcn rep” style to see that members of his strong-\villed
family are :idjusti]lg :II1d e,>joyi,lg their r,e\v life. FIe has a fe\v months
left to prepare for the arrival of brother Envin \vho+. finishil,g up his

chool i!, i4n)~ib\. .-,

@
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dmts-~11 tell?hem [lot to bo~er. The
,~:al fight’s goil~g to be right here at

,omc.
Gape VOEL&I

..; Gali<)rl, Ohio
~:,

. .

Challenges new directions

p TO TIIZ VOLUNTEER:

I ba\,e beerl readi,lz bettveer> ther; ,~~f~he~tio,,~rcse,tout,,y
Irectc,, Ioc Blatch ford to samnle

.,.

,$

:~remri)ed V’olutlteer sentimerlt on soke
bf his ideas for fut~!re Peace Corps

& ]icY, I believe it is ,,0 exaggeration~ po
~ !O say thnt his major proposals, if

iinplemented, \\.illso chaoge the chnr-
t,cter of tbc Peace COrDs :1s to ,,ldlifv
really c,f its g.lins ara;]ld the \vorl;,
ret>der it less attractive to the best
kind of potential VoIu]lteer, and tl!m
it ir>to A,, itge[>cy \vhich does little
more than duplicate efforts already
heia>g pt,rstted by existing’ govern-
me”t age,,cies sl!ch as A.1.D. and
private it>dllstrial :L,,d c“mm~r~in] i“.
terests. For example:

Blsltch ford says \ve should “ellal>le
\rol”,lteer~ to ~ombirle $elxrice ~l,er.

se.~s and at home ill the same or re-
klted skill areas,’’ \Vhatbe app~re,>tly
h,ls ill mi,ld is that Peace Corps Vol.
ulltecrs experietlced it> \vorking among
cultur:dly deprived peoples ill other
l:i,lds sho~lld d~,,ote p?rt of their
Peace Corps service to stateside
duty sltpplcmet>ting VISTA \,olllnteer
efforts i,> the domestic poverty pro-
gram. Tbereis already a te,,de!>cy for
our cou:ltry to rely too mllcb 0,1
VISTA to hlckle problems \i.hicb arc
hcyo,,d its competerlce ar>d resotlrces;
the ill fusio,> of nlore (arid essentially
temporaly) Peace COTS ,vorkers i,>.
to this effort \vill tempt our Iegis-
lator5 to go on nlerely scratching the
stlrface i,, caring for and rebnbilitat-
i,lg Americans poor people.

The director says we should pro-
mote and enable “particip~tion i,> the
Peace Corps of volunteers from all
segments of American society,” insti-
tute programs of \,ayillg time per-
iods’’such as one year,” i“crease living
allo,,,ances “to attract more technical-
ly compete,,t XI>CIexperienced peo-
ple to the peace Corps,” and “in-
crease technical :issistance activity
a%>ddi\,ert it more electively to\t,nd
the prio,-ities of b[,st cotltit,y govem-
met>t.” This is ,><)nsellse–and here’s
\,,hy :

The Peace Corps service has al\vays
bee,, Ope,, to Pe”ple from 18 to .80,
,Io matter \\,hat “segmet,t” of s“ciety
they represer>t, as long as there \vere
j<,bs that these persom could do a“d
they \t.ere otbenvise physically and
l>sychologically fit for ,1 cross-cultural
experiet>ce. The booker has been that
S“CII people must be \vilht]g to dis-
pense \vitll ma]ly of the comforts they
,Io\v enjoy. We ha\,e learned that the
\villi,]g,less of Volui, teers to conde-
sce,,d to “live like the peo Ie” in host

%cot,r, tries has l>ot bad muc of a p[lb-
lic rekltiotls impact in these countries,
:I]]cI (let t]s admit it) it hns ot]ly rarely
bee,, the casea,,yt.sy. I)”t it has had
the effect of keeping the organization
tough atld spare :itld it has kept a
maximum ,Iumber of Volu,lteers ftanc-
tio,,illgi,> tbefichl.

T(] char,ge these policies z>o\v\vould
ba\>e the effect of rcd”cil>g the rlum-
ber of effective Voh,nteers (bec~use
nlost of the bt,dget \vo”ld g“ to sup-
port ,>ozl-co]>tril>uti,jg \vi\,es arid cbil-
dre,, ) a,)d remul,it,g Voh,ntecrs from
the realm of the masses of people in
host col,r>tries (I>eca”se more mm-
fortal>ly situated a,,d family orie>>ted
Vnhtnteers tvotdd ,>ot associate ,vitb
them ).

A happy adv~,,tiige of the pre-
sent system hns been that Volunteers
Opelatillg almost alone in the hinter.

la,>dshave been able to avoid getting
embroiled ill local politics, \tith its

4

attendant delays nnd other entai>gle-
menb. The proposal to attine Pea,
Corps efforts more closely to “the .
priorities of host country govem-
mentY\vouhl ~tipe out this ndva,]tage
bymaki,]g tbe Peace Co~s Volunteer
an arm of any of a rlumberof national
and local governmental establish-
ments \vhich are ]Iotorious for their
fe”di,>g a,ld their irlactio]l.

Let US admit that there are ]nany
needs in the host countries that the
Peace COVS has not mct–andproba-
~ly cannot meet, co]lstitited as it
no\v is. But n properly funded and
revitaltied A:LD. program probobly
can address itself to these problems:
a“d s“ caI, enlightened pote,~tial in-
vestors and industrial a!>d commercial
developers, be tbey American, foreigl]
orit>digenotls interests. h{any ret~lmed
Peace Coq>s Volunteers \vouId jump
at the cha,lce to assist it> these e50rts.
Intertlatio,,alism, once imbibed in a
Peace Corps experience, stays in the
bloocl like a stubborn disease.

But tbe Peace COTS is, and sboldd
remai,l, :ln organization ]nade up pre-
dominantly of you]lg people or people
c,f ally age \vho are young at heart

~

a“d ret]i,l \,igoro”s pbysica],Frir.~ ‘-
;tnd psychological constitutiorls, ZJ...;’
tal> subsistence allo!vances atld otb r
fxc.b!-s of the Vol”ntecr’s standard of
livi,lg should be retait>ed because
they maximize effective,>ess, The in-
dependet>ce of the organization ond
of the i[ldiiid[lal Volunteers is an
odvn”tage ,I”t to be sacrificed at
.~,,y price, al]d the concept of vol”,l-
tarism should not be eroded i“ the
face of the temptation to make the
Peace Corps all thi,}gs to all people,

ROBEHT D. JAEHNIG

Former Volul>teer

Pittsburgh, Pa.
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